
Here's a curious phrase - that we're going to hear 

from now on. The phrase "Lame-duck Dictator." Sounds like 

a contradiction - a dictator who is simply playing out his 

stringj ~reparing to make way for - his successor. But that 

, 

seems to be the position - in which Nlkita Khrushchev finds 

himself ton1'1ht. 

The boss or the Kremlin, already feeling the 

backlash - of what he said yesterday. Namely - that he can't 

last forever • . lhd may soon drop some or the Jobs he' a ~ 
~ Q.. ~ 

NNllftb.~t!M~ since he ousted hls opponents in.._. struggle 
~ 

for power. 

~,.J.. _ ~ Iv/Ivery world capital f buzzing~ about all this. 

Especially Moscow - which o ls generally the last, to hear 

of the dark intrigues inside the Kremlin. e. Kremlinologists 

everywhere_ are having a field day. Producing enough 

theories -to satisfy everyone. 

The consensus - goes something like this ~ aet:/;!J,-• 



• 

KHRUSHCHEV - 2 

Khrushchev is still - firmly in control. His remarks of 

yesterday, simply reflecting the facf that he/s heading 

toward his seventieth birthday. 

r; lay the ground work for a hand-picked successor. And to 

get the Sovie people used to the idea - that the post-=-' 

Khrushchev era is 

So far - Khrushchev the Dictator. But, also - a 

"lame duck" - who won't be taken so•• seriously any more. 

Certainly not by the Soviet leaders - who are already 

jockeying for position. Their strategy would seem to be 

obvious. Those Russi.ans who approve Khrushchev's choice 

for a successor - will begin to gravitate around that 

successor. Those Illa who oppose him - will start conspir1ng 

against him. In short, tew experts doubt- that the struggle 

for power is on in Moscow. 
.,,_ 

Khrushchev - a "la~ duck dictator." 



declarat1on he signed with Averell Harriman - calls for "a 

tiwttl.J-
neutral and 1ndependent Laos." WtlHft repeats the Vienna 

.+ 
agreement - between Khrushchev and Kennedy. 

~,:,£ie real questions - have not been answered. 

Publicly - anyway. It's possible that It Harriman will bring 

back to Washington - aome more definite response from the 

Soviet leader. But in the meantime - the puzzles remain. 

Is Khrushchev willing to act in Laos - to make the Reda stop 

,u~l 
shooting? Ia he able to ac~ - 2!, has the play been taken 

away trom him by the Chine• Reds? 

the 

The answers to these two questions - may decide 

outcome of the Laotian crisis. ~ -µ---->~ 



FIOHTI?ll FOLLOW LAOS 

--... ---,') ~e fighting is fiercer than ever tonight m the 

plain of Jars. The Reds - opening new fronts. Attacking 

the neutralists and the rightists - in four places. Apparently 

out to force - a full scale civil war. If so - they may get 

their wish. Right wing General Phoum1 Nosavan is bringing 

up reinforce1111nts - for his beleaguered outposts. 

Neutralist Prince Souvanna Phouma will tour the 

Plain or Jars tomorrow - in an effort to halt the hostilities. 

Souvanna Phouma. who was not at all averse to 1'I•o-Commun1st 

remarks - when he became head of the coalition government. 

~ And~ now blames the Reds - for this armed aesault on his 

regime. 

What about those Soviet accusations - that Americana 

are stirring up the trouble 1n the Plain or Jars? 

gf/., Propaganda,' misrepresentation"/ says the neutraUs t Prince 

of Laos. 



►. 
ESPIONAGE 

The Czech Ambassador to Buenos Aires ls being 

expelled - because his language became a little too violent 

for the Argentinians. Ambassador Scolka, protesting the 

arrest of - four spies attached to his Embassy. All four 

were caught - Red-handed. But Scolka refused to examine 

the evidence IP at the Buenos Aires Foreign Ministry. Instead, 

he left the building - in a rage~ _,,And held an lmprompt~ 

news conference - on the steps. One of his assertions -

thct "normal relations between Czechoslovakia and Argentina 

are now impossible! -~ 

Buenos Aires agrees - as long as this undiplomatic 

diplomat represents Czechoslovakia. Hence, the Argentinian 

boot - for comrade Scolka. 



MINE 

aAI\. Virginia coal fields - was caused by~ explosion--. 
A... 

~ so violent - it ble~-, the coat off a m1net<-1'0Pk.lft& 

in a tunnel four miles away. Another miner a mile away had a 

shovel torn from his hands, just before he •110 was knocked 

flat by the concussion. 

The victims - had no chance. They were either killed 

- by the blast, or asphyxiated - when flames whipped through 

the tunnels and burned up the a oxygen. They were also -

unlucky. The lethal explosion occurred, only two minutes 

before their shift was due to knock ott work. 



SATELLITE 

The latest satellite laun~h1ng at Vandenburg Air 

Force base - another hush-hush affair. The ir Force, 

describing the booster rocket - as a Thor. The orbit of the 

~ 
space capsule - polar. Lrossing the North Pole and the South ,, / -- A 

Pole - on each swing around the earth. ~that much w,e 
~~ 
~and no Ilia more. 

Is this satellite - another in the Discoverer series? 

Perhaps designed to keep an eye on - Soviet rockets? 



I auppoae you••• heard about the picture of 

Prince Philip in hia underwear. le hear the Q~•n'• 

con1or\ can be •••n tbua attired at the art feattY&l 

in••• Rochell, lew !or•. l painting in pr.iaiti•• 

atyle - that abowa the Duke of ldinburah •• a paper 

doll. Surroundin& bia - the various outfits he 

weara:- laval unifor~, tartan kilt, polo toaa-aad 

ao on. 

Thia ta the paiatiag that caused a ••••a\loa 

•h•• it••• unYeile4 in Loa4oa. It••• fiaall7 1014 

to an A■erioan, aad no• on thia aide of the ltlantio 

ao■e people are baT.iD& a •iew of the RoJal fullJ 

that f•• of Ber MaJet\J'• aubJeota will aee. PTiace 

Philip - in hia u.ierwear. 



After the •1end bee, for Brita in• that•• 

heard about laat night - ahould •• uae the pr••• - •1en4 

cat■ for Triatan Da Caab• 

The inhabitant• of Tria\an Ba Cunba, aa 7ou••• 

tieard, or read - are baek on their ialand in the 8011\h 

Atlantic. Returning after two 7ears of 9Xile, tollo•lll 

\be eruption of their •olcano. 

l■on1 \heir probl••• - enouah rat• to baffle 

the Pfed Piper of Baalia. Beao• - their s.o.a. I~• 

••••••• •••nd •• ■or• oat1•. Tb• U.S. la•r aotlD& fa1t 

la thi• cri1i1. Tb• r1a11blp of Tait Poro• li&htr

•i&ht, raciag towar4 th• ao••• of th• diaaater witb -

two hundred cat• - llok - for Triatan Da Cunha, on \bat 

lonelJ, •oloanic i•l• iD th• far South Atlantic. 


